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praied. for it, that there. were Indians
whori ho knew who wore truly converted
of heart to God, and whose profession was
sincere. Altogether the glimpse we get of
John Eliot froin sectarians not of his par-
ticular. faithl, who never exaggerated, and
were inclined to be rather severe with men
and things in the oNew World, increases
ourrespectandadmirationforbis character.

The Rev. John Eliot has everyclaim on
New England; ho is one of the few saints
worthy of a niche; hecan be -considered
as a set-off against the inhumanconduct of
the whites towards the Indians. He is a
strictly. local worthy for .New England's
colonial epoch. While New France had its
Catholic apostles and martyrs, the New
Netherlands had their own Apostle. tothe
Indians, somewhat before John Eliot's
time, in the person of Domine Megapo-
lensis, wio learned Mohawk and preached
to that tribeatAlbany. Hisoriginalnamoe
was Johan van Mekelenburg, but this, in
accord with the quaint habits ofscholars in
that day, lie turned into Greek-Latin,
taking Mekelen te mean great or "mickle,"
whence lie formed Megapolensis. He was
pastor of the church at Rensselaerswyck
from 1642 to 1649, when he came to New
Amsterdam, and proved himself bore as
fearless in telling Governor and citizens
their faults, as he had been in reproving
Mohawks for theirbloodthirstiness. There
is a peculiar fitness in erecting monuments
te men like John Eliot and John Megapo-
lensis, for in theirday they were the only
persons who had suflicient real piety to
espouse the cause of savages, and enough
learning te impose their authority on peo-
ple released from many of the restraining
influences of the Old World, and eager to
amass wealth by any means in their power.

Eliot and Megapolensis belong to a
period when Protestant churches gained
more power than was good for their pas-
tors, yet both of them used that power te
protect the weak and withstand the tyran-
nical.

The sculptor lias badnoverysatisfactory
portraits te guide him in the figure of John
Eliot, though two exist which are thought
by their owners to ho genuine. He pic-
tures him in Middle age, of a fair, well-
balanced countenance, sturdily built, and
wearing an «xpression of calm certainty as
to the importance of bis mission. He has
mounted a bow]der, drawn bis translation
of the Bible from the leather case fastened
te bis belt, and with uplifted index is tell-
ing an Indian audience of a honie beyond
the sky. A male and femaleIndian repre-
sent the audience. The man wears ongle-
feathers in a head-dress, and bas plaited
locks of hair falling on his bare breast.
He holds bow and arrows lm the left hand,
and resta his riglit elbow on a bear-skin,
which protects hm from the rock. He
wears buckskin trousers and moccasins.
His pose is the most graceful of the three,
but his expression is discontented,, if not
truculent. The squa* also has an eagle
feather in lier hair, though it is generally
supposed that Indians associate that feather
with boldness in war, and confine its use te
men who have slain their foe. She wears
high moccasins, but no stockings or leg-
gings, a buckskim embroidered skirt and a
cloak made of the skin of a doe. Whilst
the warrior looks off in a gloomy reverie,
the woman raises ber eyes toward the
Apostle, but net sufficently to fix them on
him. On the riglit 6f our illustration is a
portrait of Mr. Rogers ia bis sculptor's
apron.

John Eliot's costume is a compromse'be-
tween the clothing of a merchant about
A. n. 1050 and the garb of a minister. Ele
wears the skull-cap of a student and the
robe of a man in orders. The deep collar
and body-coat, the short breechos, stock-
ings, and buckled shoes represent well
enough an Englishman of the lower middle
class.

Taken as a whole, the three figures are
distributed well. - I bis true that they are
not kiit together by one dramatic idea
which brings each juto active complicity
with a common purpose. They are more.
realistically treated, as if, in the ordinary
way, the preacher were expounding a text
and the listeners were attentive, but not
specia]ly hanging onthe lips oftheirteacher.
But the lines of the Apostle's robe give a
silhouette which is very agreeably carried
down by the figures of the Indians, thus
producing a composition of considerable1
excellence. It is indeed remarkable, when.

we thinkof the sculptor's life-long devo-
tion to little statue groupsa, to find that hé
could do so well.on a large scale, for the
monument is about thirty-five feet high.
Yet it is not to he denied thit the trainimg
in small groups which Mr. Rogers bas had
these thirty years pastb has influenced hin
soinewhat in the present instance. Meant
for interiors, where they are placed on man-;
tel-pieces, bureaus, side-tables or whatnots,
his groups are usually approachéd from one
side only. They are intended for the same
purposes as the statuette groups in clay
which come fron' Greece and A sia Minor,
though these are commnonly enougli quite
rude and unfinished on the back. But,
usually, a monument having the bigness
and importance in other respects we find
in this group is so placed as to h viewed
from ail sides. lb generally stands in the
centre of a square, where people may ap-
proach it from any direction.

But it may be noticed that such an em-
placement would be unlucky f or this monu-
ment. It needs the background of a great
pine wood, or of a mountain, or of some
big edifice. It faces one way, and concen-
trates its interesb toward but one quarter.
Seen from the extreme right or left, it
would still he fine, burseen from behind,
it would ho unfortunate. The criticism ia
therefore not a radical one, but sinply a
limiting criticism, a warning that care
should be taken not to dispose *of the
monument in such a way as to lose its best
effect.

If the "John Eliot preaching to the In-
dians" find favor with New England, it can
easily be placed so as to form- a notable
ornament of Boston, Rorbury, or some
other place identified with Eliot's long and
praiseworthy career.

THE LITTLE ONES.

At what age may children be -received uin
the Sunday-school as scholars in the prim-
ary department? This. question, is fre-
quently heard from the teachers under
whose care very little ones .are placed.
We can scarcely wonder if such are at
times a little impatient of what almost
seems like inposition on the part of par-
ents who send children too young .to be,
taught anyreligious truth except the siiple
prayer repeated at the mother'a knee.

As early as the child can h impressed it
may be brought under the influence of the
instruction given in the Sunday-school.
therefore the question resolves itself into
this. How carly in lifo is the mid of the
child capable of receiving religious truth ?
I'is perhaps not so much a matter of age
as of intelligence, for some children are
brighter, more ready, of quieker percep-
tion than others, but is it any use to bring
a child of four years, or younger, into the
school?

lu spite of the faeb that these very little
one are restless, that they disturb those
older, that they distract the attention of thé
teacher, or that they can, at that age, learn
very little, I cannot but feel that no child,
when sentby its parents under tho desira
to benefit the little one, should e refused
by the superintendent of the pritmary de-
partment, for itis impossible to decide how
far the faculties of the child niay be de-
veloped, and whether itbis capable of re-
ceiving into its heart some seed which may
germinate at some time and produce a last-
ing impression for good. If no other good
is effected, at least the habit of gong toj
Sunday-school is formed, and thealittle one
is the more apt to attend regularly in after
years if its earliest impressions are in favor
of going there Sunday after Sunday with-
out fail.

Would the time spent in keeping them
quiet be better occupied in talking to the
older ones ? Are they only sent becauset
mothers want to take a nap ? Can we do
them good ? Restless little busy bodies I
We are often tempted to wish they would
be kept at home, and yet, even iu tho wish
we feel as if we were following the example
of the disciples who, when the mothers came
bringing -the little ones, rebuked them,t
and Jesus, .we are told in the Gospel of
Mark, "was much displeased." Thoreforet
when we look into their bright eyes, their1
questioning eyes, as we try to explain some
simple truth,- ibis with -bte feeling that.so
Jesus did, as he placed his hands onthem
and blessed them, and we dare not send 6
them away.--Mrs, YanderbiC ih ristian
Intelligence'r.

PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE.

lb is not merely by conversing on serious
subjects that you promote seribusthou ghts,
nor by seoking directly to obtain influence
that you really influence others-it is be-.
inggood thabt you do good-it is by kind-
ness and. tlhoughtfulnesa for others' feel-
ings, by sufferinga and disappointCments
cheerfully endùred, by advantages of in-
tellect or fortune humbly borne, by adher-
once to fixed principles of duty, by the
prircely beart of guileless innocence, whose
very look is the beat rebuke to vice.

THE PERVADING THOUGHT.

The Psalms come from all epochs l the
history of Israel ; they are of all the char-
acters that lyrie poetry can assume; but
the pervading thought of tlem all is the
mercy, the justice, the redeeming love of
the one God, whose law is enshrined in the
life of Isiael.-Fremantle.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Book.?
LESSON V.-NOVEMBER 2, 1890.
JESUS ACCUSED.-Luke 22:.54-71.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 66-70.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"He was wounded for our transgressions, he
was bruised for our iniquities."-Isa. 53:5.

HOME READINGS. -

M. L•ko 22:54.7.-Jes .&ccused.
T. John 18:12-27.-Bore Annas and Calaphas.
W. Mark 14: 52-72.-Before the-Council.
Th. Matt. 2 657-75-The False Witness.
F. Psalm 56:1-13.-" They Wrost my Werds."
S. 1 Pet. 4:1-19.-"Watch unto Prayer."
S. 2 Cor. 7: 1-12.-True and False Repentance.

LESSON PLAN.
L Jesus Denied by Peter. vs. 54-61.

IH. Jesus Mocked by the Soldiers. vs.62-65.
III. Jesus Condemned by the Council. vs.66-71.
TimE.-A.D. 30. Friday, April 7; Tiberius Cosar

emuEror of Ramo Pontius Pilate governor of
Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Galile and
Perca.

PLcE.-Thepalace ofCaiaphasthehighpriest,
In Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.

Af ter his arrest Jeans wàs talcon first to the
bouse of Annas (John 18: 12, 13,) and thence te
'the palace of Calaphas, b edhighpriest aJohnI 8:

21 he unoil haviug assembIcd, howuas put
on trial and condemned as guilty ot blasphemy.
During this time Peter, who had followed him
wvith John te the high pricst's bouse, donied hlm.
The counci, havig pronounced Jeans guilty t
bs pmy, suspended its session, te oiot at
da enk. Durmng this interval J'sus remained
i the high pri at's palace, exposed te the insults
of lis enemies. As saon as lt was day the coun-
cil reassembled, and formally adjudged hlim to
dcath. Lulko omits the oxanuination by.Annas
and the nii ht-trial beforoCalapbas. givin m-
mediatoly ils account of Peter's denial, an thon

enotoningbthe mocking. wbichr ccurred at the
closeoetthe night-trmal. Paraliel passages, Matt.
26:57-75; Mark 14:53-72; John 18:12-27.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 51. The hih pricst's housc-the bouse o

Calaphas. V. 55. ThAe hall-Revised Version,
"the court." V. 56. A certain )naid-probably
tb perteres, who lind flowed Peter into thsci
court. V. 57. Hie denied-bobh bis discilehip
and bis knowledge of Jess (John 1817) an
aise Unit ho understood i wht she could men.
Mî'ark 1 : 68. V. 58. .dnother saiehIdn-the
second denial. V. 59. About the space of one
hour-th third donial. Another-kinsnian ofthe
one whoso car Peter cut off. John 18:26. Others
joidsnatha chare. u ils ast denial was ac
comisbd lth cursing and sweariug. Mntt.
26: 74. s Galiean-betrayed by bis provincial

ialont. .60. 2'ha ceec rc-o nsecond crow-
ing, about tbroe o'ceck la the morniug., V. 61.
Looked upon Peter- a look that touched Poter's
bicarb. V. 60.. Asaoon aitwasday-both Roman
law and Jewish usageo trbade a fiai eondcnina-
tien before dawn. Eiders...chief priest8...
s> ibes-tle thrce parts ef- theo ouncfl. V. W.
Hecaftcr-Rovisocd Version, "From houceterth.11
Christs glorification began as son as the pro-
ceedingsagainsthim wero finished. V. 71.lWhat
neI&i e-Je°su as condomnd bhocauscaho
clairnod te hu tho Son et God. Either bis dlaim
was correct or the Jews were right la putting
hIm to death.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-Bywhom was Jesusarrested|

Te whom was ho first taken I Whore wns ho
thon takon? Titleet this loason t Golden Toxt?
Losso Plan Timet Place? Momory veras

I. JEsUs DENIED BY PETER. vs. 51-61.-To
whose house was Jesus brought? Who wns the
high priosti Who tollowodanitr off i How did
Peter gain admittance t aliehighpriest housi
John 18:15, 16. What took place thero i How
many tlmesdid Peter deny hi Master aWhnt
dud ho do nt bbeIat dental? Mark 14:71. What
immediatoly took place? Wlat prediction did1
this fulfil I What brought this to Peter's mindi
Hoi' diSdbislook affectPeter What isrepon-
tance unto 111011
il. Jrsus Mocxcsn pr TUE SoLDIîrRI. va. 62m6.t

What was donocte Jeans?1DY wlom. .o' wdid
they treat Jeans? . What did they sa te hlm?
nw ulong did this mocking and reng con-

III. JEsUs CONDEMNED BY THE COUNCM. va.
66-71.-What was done at daybreak 2What had1
the council done during the night iWhat ques-
tin did thecounclark Whatdid Jeanreplyl
Wbat did ho thon déclare 1 Wbat diS Lhey aili

lnquire1 Whatwas his replyt What did thcy
thon sayl

WHAT IAVE ILEARNEDI
I. That wo euld nevr bo afraid or ashamed

te ewn our love teJeans.
2. That if we trust ln our own strength it will

fau sa thotimeo t rial.
.3. l'bat we should rely wholiy on Jeans te keep

us from cth power of t e tempter.
~4. That Jesus was mocked of men that we

rnighbho oered et Ceci.
5. That .sus was condemned that we might
e justified.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What great .sin did Peter commit ? Ans.

He thrice denied his Lordand Master.
2. How was Peter brought torepentance? Ans.

The Lord burîîed, anS ]ooked upon Peter.
3. What did Peter do? Ans. Hewent out, and

wept hltterly.
4. Wbat diS those who held Jesus do y Ans.

They mocked hini, and smnote him.
5. On what ground did the council condemn

Jesus to deathi Ans. Because he claimed te b
the Christ, the Son of .God.

LESSON VI.-NOVEMBER 9,1890.
JESUS BEFORE PILATE AND HEROD.

Luke 23:1-12.
COMMIT TO MEMORY va.11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Then said Pilate to the chief priests and o

tho cople, I llnd no fault in this man."-Luke
23: 1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke23:1-12.-Jesns beforo Pilate and Herod
T. Acta 4:13-33.-" Both Herod and Pontius

Pilate."
W. Psalm 35: 1-20.-Hatred without Cause.
Th. Psaims38:9-22.-They Speak Mischievous

Things.
F. Rom. 8:'31-39.-All Things with Christ.
S. Rom. 5:12-21.-Graco Abounding.
S. Eph. 3: 1-2.-The Love of Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Pilate and Jesus. vs. 1-7.
IL Herod and Jesus. vs. 8-12.

TmE.-A.D. 30, Friday morning, April 7;
Tiberius Cosar emperor oetRoue; Pentius
Pilate governor of Judea; Merod .&ntipes gaver-
nor of Galiloe and Perea.

PLAcE-Pilate's hall of judgment and Herod's
palace, Jorusalei.

OPENING WORDS.
The Jewish council had net the power, Inde-

pendentof the Roman governient, to execute
the sentence of death which theybad pronounced
upon Jeans. Tbey theretore book hlm to Pilate,
the Roman goveror, that ho might ap0rol-e
thoîr sentence and order his execution. With
thertparto thselsson (vs. 1-7) study careiuliy
bbe paraliol accounts, Mutt. 27:1, 2, 11-14; Mark
15:1-5; John 18:28-38. The account of Jesus bo-
fore Herod.is given by Luke only.
. HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
.V. 1. Pilate-the Roman governor. V. 2. Per.

verting-seducing, leadingastray. Forbidding-
a downrihtralsebod. Saying-th°s charge
n'as taise in spirit, thengh. truc la tbe letter.
V. 3. Pilate asked him-we learn from John's
fuller account that Jesus bad been led into the
Proetorium, while his accusers stayed without,
and that Pilate wvas now questioning hinm at a

f rivate examination. Thou sayest it-I am.
Seo1îTim. 6:13.) V. 4. Ifi>ut nofaidi <in t/is
man-the e xainatien during whîuh Jess lad
said. 1My kingdom ais not of this world," bad
couvinced hlmi thab ne pelitical crime wnas lu-
volvod lnhis laim tebe king oftem b Jcw end
ho therefore unhositatingly ac nitted him.
V. 5. Jetmru-Judea. V. 7. Heroci-Hcrod An-
tipas, HoioS l emdat Tiberias, and Pilate at
Cesarea. During the Jewish teasts these two
rulers came to crusalem-Pilate to maintain
order, and Herod to gain populnrity among his
subjeots. V. 9. Hie answcrctJuim. net/nng-tor
sucl ajudge, the murderer et Johnbth oaptit,
he had-noither miracles nor words. V. 11. Mea
efear-his hocy-guard. Se leim, t naigle -
trcabiug hlm not as a criminal. but as a person
worthy only of contempt. . gorgeous ro e-lit-
erally, "bright raimient;" in mockery.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTRY.-7 y hom n'as Jeans briedY

What sentence n'aspronennced upon hlm? Why
did the council itacl not execute the sentence?
Title ot this lesson? Golden Text I Lesson Plan?
Tine? Place? Memory verses?

I. PILATE ANI) JzSas. v-a. 1-7-What did the
hole multitude dol hol s Pilate? Wat

authority had hel What charges did they brin
againat Jeas? What question did Pilate as[
hi ? Wht d Jeas reply What further re-
cord docs John givetof bis reply 7 John 18:36,
37. How doth Christ execute the office of a king I
Wbat did-Pilato blienisny te biin I What effeet
had this upon hisaccuserat 1'at charge did
they mako? .What did Pilate further saki
What did ho then dol Who was Herod

If.HERtOD .aNDJESuus. vs. 8-12.-Hon' diS
Herod receive Jeaus? Why? WhatdidHerod
do How were his Inquiries received ? What
did the chief priests and scribes do? Hotw did
Hrod treat Jesus?1 What took place th sanie

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That Jesus Christ ls King.
2. That ho reign. y truth and love over the

hennits and ives ot mon.
3. That we should bow to him and serve him as
4. Iat dignified silence ls often the best re-

proof of the foolish scoffer.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. To whom was Jeaus taken Ans. To Pilate,
the Roman governor.

2. Why n'as ho taken betore Pilate?1 Ans. The
Jowa cond not put film te deatb n'ihoutPilatohs
authority.

3. Wha was Pilatos decision after ho haS ex-
amineS Jeanis? Ans. I find ne nuilthisinau.

4. Te hom id Pilate send Jesua i Ans. To
Herod, who was thon at Jerusalcm.

5. How did Hecrod treat hiniu He set him at
nught and mockod him, and sent him again to
Pila te.
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